
How to Divide and Take Out Garbage (For Household Garbage)

Application Phone No.  0742-71-9011
Seibi-kosha Collection Area phone No.  0742-33-8782

Products Subject to Home

Appliances Recycling Law

Personal

Computers

Small Rechargable Batteries

Button Cells

Non-collectible Items Soil, Sand,

 Stone, etc.
Industrial Waste

Waste Brought

into Nara City
Shopping Baskets and Carts

with a Retailer’s Name

Items that Need Special

Qualifications or Techniques

 to Install or Remove
Items which Cannot

Be ProcessedToxic Items
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Ask a local home appliance store for

pick up, or place the item at the

designated space for disposal.

Consult the manufacturer

or the PC 3R Promotion

Association.

Television, Refrigerators,

Freezers, Air conditioners,

Washing machines,Clothes dryer

PC body, Monitor,

Peripheral equipment

Put the item into the

Collection Box at a nearby

distributor.
 Consult a nearby distributor/disposal company (search online). 

 PCB inclusion,

Infectious Wastes

Tire, Tire Wheel, Concrete,

Motorbike,Spring Mattress,

Piano,etc.

 Ni-Cd batteries,

Lithium-ion Batteries

Chemicals, Pesticides,

 Poison Medicines etc.

 Car Batteries, Fire

Extinguishers,LP Gas Cylinder,

Drum, etc.
Gasoline, Kerosene,

Propane Gas, etc.

Time Please take out by 7:30 in the morning. Please take out by 8:30 in the morning.

Kitchen garbage, Styrofoam,

Cassette tape/videotape (less

than five), Waste Woodchips

(Disposal Chopsticks, Pencils,

etc.), Waste Paper, etc.

Ceramics and Porcelain,

Glass, Metal items, etc.

Plastic Containers and Packages with Pla-mark

Checkout(Plastic) bags, Cups, Packages for

Detergent, Egg Containers, etc.

Glass Bottles for Foods and

Beverages

Reusable Plastic Bottles with the Symbol

above

●Bottles for Beverages and Alcohol

Paper Cartons for Beverages with

500ml or more, of which inside are

white.

Cans for beverages, Cans for tea

leaves, Cans for seaweed lavers, Hair

spray cans, Cassette gas cylinders,

and Cans for foods.

Please put out waste which are not put in

a 45-liter transparent translucent bag, and

heavy weight garbage (over 5 kilogram) as

bulky garbage.

●Plastic Products without Plastic Marks（Please

put out as unburnable garbage, bulky garbage）

●Styrofoam(Please mix with other burnable

garbage and put out as burnable garbage)

●Glass Tableware and Glass Ornaments such as

Glasses, Beer Mugs

●Fluorescent Lights, Clinical Mercury

Thermometers(Please put out as toxic garbage)

Bottles for Sauces, Condiments,

Detergents, and Shampoos with

Pla-mark.

Until 6 Items at One Time(once every 2 month)

Paste the Paper with the Waste, the name
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 Frequency

Please take out items in a

transparent or translucent

plastic bag of 45 liters or less.

Make items clean.

Don’t wrap double.

Please take out items in a

transparent or translucent

plastic bag of 45 liters or less.

Only umbrellas can be allowed

to put out from a bag. Tie the

top of a bag firmly.

Please take out

items in the

transparent or

translucent plastic

bag of 45 liters or

less.
Please do not cover

the bag with

newspapers, etc.

Air conditioners, TV-sets, refrigerators, freezers, washing

machines, laundry driers and personal computers are

not disposed of as bulky garbage.

(Refer to the Section “Nara City can NOT Collect”)

Please drain the raw garbage

well.Please soak oil in cloth or

harden it then take out.

Twice a Week  Once Every Two Weeks

Please offer newspapers, magazines,

cardboards, worn clothes, etc. to your

local recycling center or recycling dealer.

 Once a Week

Please check collection date with Garbage calendar.

 About Once a Month (Collection date by area number)

Section in

Charge
Garbage Collection Div. 0742-71-3012 Recycling Promotion Dept.  0742-33-5380

Burnable Garbage Unburnable Garbage
Plastic-made Packing

Containers and Plastic Sheets
Separation
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Bulky Garbage (collection requested by phone)Empty CansPaper Cartons for BeveragePET BottlesGlass Bottles

Please take out by 7:30 in the morning.
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Cartons with Aluminum-foil

Coating or Brown-colored

Interior

● Spray cans for Insecticide and Hair mousse

●Cans for Paint and Industrial Products

●Cans for nine liters or larger

(Dispose of them as “unburnable garbage”.)

Hazardous Items
Combustible and

Inflammable Items

Specially-controlled

Municipal Solid Waste

※ Inquiries: Monday through Friday  8:00-15:00

※Number of Items: Until 6 Items at One Time

(You can apply once every 2 months).

If you need

any further

information, please

contact Kankyo

Seibi Kojo at 0742-

71-3000.Consult a nearby

distributor/disposal

company (search online).

Consult a nearby special

disposal company

(search online).

Contact an industrial waste

disposal company.

 Dispose of in the city

where the garbage is from.
Consult a retailer.

Sink, Toilet Bowl,Bathtub,

Door, Roof Tile, Gate Door,

Fence, etc.

Items

■Electric Appliances, Furniture

●Make sure to remove batteries out of 

gas cooker and kerosene out of stoves.

■Bicycles

■Rugs or Carpet
●Fold up and bind.

■Foliage, Fallen Leaves, Weeds, etc.
●Cut them to length of 30 cm or less, 

■ Garbage in a Dust bag

(Burnable Garbage, Unburnable Garbage)

Apply for collection as bulky .garbage.It does 
not count as one of 6 bulky garbage items.
Fluorescent Lights, Mercury Thermometers, 
Dry Cell Batteries and Mercury Compound

*Return NiCd battery packs, lithium-ion 
batteries and button cells to the stores.
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Drain completely, 
rinse paper cartons 
and cut open, and dry 
thoroughly before 
taking out. 
Put into an 
enclosed container.

Drain the contents 
and rinse lightly to 
clean it out.
Use up the contents 
of the spray cans and 
the cartridge-type gas 
cylinders and make 
several holes in them 
to empty the gas. 

Rinse contents 
lightly and drain out 
completely.

Remove items such as 
caps and crown 
caps.The labels need 
not be removed.
Divide into 3 

categories, colorless, 
brown, other colors 
and put into provided 
container.

Only take out 
the plastic bottles 
showing this mark.

Remove the caps and 
labels before taking out.
Put into a netted bag.

Drain completely and 
rinse plastic bottles 
before taking out.

Wrap items 
with sharp 
and pointed 
edges in paper 
such as 
newspapers 
and write 
their names 
on the bag.

Plastic Bottles Toxic Waste Toxic Waste Unburnable GarbageUnburnable Garbage

burnable Garbage

Plastic-made Packing containers and sheets Unburnable Garbage
Burnable Garbage

Burnable Unburnable

Put into a netted bag.

不
用
品

不
用
品
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Industrial Pallet


